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Goodbye and Good Luck
We would like to wish all our Year 6 pupils ‘goodbye and the very
best of luck for the future’. We will miss you all!

Y6 Aladdin Show
Our Y6 pupils performed amazingly at
the production of their Aladdin show.
We are very proud of them
and thank you to all the staff
involved in preparing the
children for the show.

We have a number of staff leaving us at the end of
the term. Mrs Flemming, Mrs Davies and Mrs Clay
are all retiring and we would like to wish them a
happy and peaceful retirement. Mrs Cartwright and
Mrs Jones are also leaving us as their contracts
expire. We wish them well in their future positions.

Litter Heroes
End of Term Services
Thank you to all parents who
attended our end of year service
and our Year 6 Leavers' service.
We hope you enjoyed them.

If you would like to do your bit for the environment and
help make Littleworth litter free, please come along to St.
John’s Church car park this Sunday 22 July at 11.30am to
help with the community litter pick. All children
need to be accompanied by an adult.

Governor Election
Thank you to everyone who voted in our Local Academy Committee (governor) elections to
elect two parent representatives. Mrs Bull and Mr Pearce have been elected to
represent parents on our committee. We would like to thank all candidates for their
support.
We would like to take this opportunity to thank our previous governors, Karen Salt, Phil
Devine and Alice Hawkins for all their hard work, dedication and support they have shown
to our school. We have valued their commitment in supporting us to move our school
forward. Being a governor is a difficult and time consuming role and we have appreciated
all they have done for our school.

PTA News
We are holding our AGM on Wednesday 12 September at 3.30 pm in the computer room. Please
come along if you can and please find attached some information about the PTA.
Everyone Welcome!

ATTENDANCE
Well done to classes 3F and 4T - the pupils
achieved 98.7% attendance last week.

Thank you for all our lovely presents and cards.
We really appreciate your kind words.
Our thanks also to our Nepalese parents for
baking such lovely food - we really enjoyed it.

Years 5 & 6 Inter-house Netball
Well done to the Y5 and Y6 pupils who
participated in the inter-house netball
tournament—excellent games were
played and they showed great
sportsmanship. The winning team was
the Red Team.
Thank you to all the staff who organised
and ran the event.

Dhanyabad hajur haru ko ramro upahar ra card
ko lagi hami teachers ani staff lai grateful
bhayera dinnu bhako ma. Hami ekdum abhari
chum hajur haru ko mitho ani kind shabda ko lai.
Dherai dherai dhanyabad hajur Nepalese ama
baba (parents) lai yesto mitho ra delicious
khana pakaunu bhako ma. Hami sabai lay ekdum
enjoy garay.

Thank you once again!

End of Year Message
As the academic year draws to an end, I would like to take this opportunity to thank all
parents and carers for their continued support this year. Without your support, St
John's would not be the fantastic school that we are. I would also like to thank all of
our staff. They have worked tirelessly to ensure our children have the best
opportunities at school.
We have had a very busy year in school and have made huge improvements in the quality
of education we deliver. Our children's behaviour has been commended by visitors to
our school and when we have taken our pupils on visits. St Chad's, our Trust, have also
noted how engaged our children are in learning and really enjoy the challenges set by
staff. Our children are amazing and our staff are extremely proud of them all.
We would like to wish everyone a very happy and safe summer and we look forward to
working with you in the Autumn Term.

